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G. R. L. 

When the shoe doesn't fit 
There was a lime wlwn f could listen with great gusto as 

some preacher made mince-mea t out of everybody who disagree<.l 
with "us." Then something happened to me, and T could no longer 
Gnd pleasure il1 the erospccl of the death of the wicked. T begnn 
to question the• whoiC'S<llc condemnation of e\·cryhody outside of 
a particular '1m>thcrhoocr-and the misuse of the Scriptures to this 
t>nd. One favorite text was Gal 1:8, 9: "But though we, or an 
angel from hooven, should preach unto you any gospel other than 
thnt which we preached unto you, let him he annthcmn ... " The 
expression "nnother gospel" was interpreted to be the use o£ instru
menh11 music, denominational affiliation. or anything else that the 
prracher belic•vc·d to be conh·ary to the Bible. 

Por the past several weeks I've been thinking nhout this. As 
a result, I have come to take a rather narrow view of the anathema 
pronounced by Paul in Gal. 1:8, 9. By "narrow" I mean that 
this is not H condemnation of everything that is conb·ary to the 
word of God. This anathema (or curse, KJV ) applies specifically 
to the distortion of the gospel that was taking plnce in Galatia. 
[ find no ground whatsoever for anathematizing people who
knowingly or unkno" ·ingly-obscrve days and/ or forbid the eating 
of mc;tt. W<• should be aware of the fact thnt we nrc· explicitly 
warned nol to pnss judgment on fellow-believers for such things 
( Homnns l4: 13 etc.) . 

How can anyon<.• rend Gnl. 1 :8, 9 without shuddering? The 
sevcri~y of the curse is emphasized bv its repetition. This is no 
slap on the wrist being administered here: this i> consignment to 
the hell of fire where the worm dieth not and the fire is not quenched. 
f>nul is not pln)'ing theological games; he is dealing wilh the vory 
essentia ls of the gospel itself. He is saying. Distort this gospel
in this particular way-and you have no gospel nt all. The gosp(•l 
is destroyed; the sacrificial work of Christ is totally annulled. 

The Galatian error 
What is the fata l doctrine tJ1at is f)Jaced under such a solemn 

curse? Tt is clcalt with throughout the ctter, but set forth explicitly 
in the first part of Cal. :1: ''Arc Y<' so foolish? having bep;un in 
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the Spirit, arc yc now perfected in the flesh?" Thrsc Christians 
had come to salvation hy simply trusting the fini shed work of 
Christ ( 3: l ) . ow they an' being told, in essence. "Your salva
tion was not ('Omplcte at tlw c;ros.,. In urdrr for ~·ou to appear 
ri~htt•ous before' Cod. thc·rc i'> 'omcthill!! fnr !fOil to do. You must 
bt• circumcised into Cod's cm·<'nant with Abraham. Then you will 
lwcomc heirs of the promise ... 

Paul's answer is rn:1ny-siclNl ( nnd it is in thornngh agr<'Clll<'llf 
with what ll(' \\'rote to Home on the sanw subject ). hut the conclu
sion is always the same. Either salvation is ;\ free ~ift-given by 
grace and received through faith-or thcrc is no salvation. The 
minute that salvation he&rins to depend in tlw smallest nwasme on 
what T clo, that clc•stroys gntC'C'. Cod has given to nw- as a free 
gift-the righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. 1 nm well-pleas
ing in God's sight because of that ··robe'' in which I am clothed. 
As long n.c; J rely on thC' right<·ousnc-;<; of m~· Sn,ior. thl'rc ar<> no 
problems. The prohlcms he!!in when T bc(!in to flnd fa ul t with 
His righteousness. "I mn!>t read Ill) l3ihlc and pmy e ver)' da)' in 
ordt•r to keep my position before Cod.'' ' 'Nohody goes to heaven 
alone: 1 must win souls to main tnin my standing with Cod." "You 
have to tak<' the Lord's supper to stay sn"cd.'' All of these stat<•
rnents say, ''Je~us is not enough; I need Tl im plus -;omething else:· 
This is plainly dcclared in those h)1nnals that changed the words 
to "J<·sus Paid Tt All .'' The chorus hc&rins, "Jesus died for me, all 
[() f filii 1 owe"- pionS-SOl111d in g. IJnl :'111 OJ1C'Il 11 d nlissi011 I hn t J CSIIS 
tlid not pay it all. Thi~ is tlw doctrilt<' that l'aul placed mHkr 
anathema. 

Don't be ensnared 

So what do we do? lkgin n wit<'h hunt :.> Or;tw ttp n creed for 
<'v<•rybody to sign? 

No. 1 lwlicw the place to start i<; with ourselwo;. I know that 
my own appreciation of the ma!!nitudc of Cod\ !,'tact• (;llls far 
short of being compl<>tc. Hcpt•atcd n•ading ,\lld prayerful \tudy of 
Humans and Galatians will bring into view more and more of the 
riglt trousness of our Lord , in which we stnttd hcfon~ tlw Pnthcr. 

A second suggestion: Start listening Cl rdully to preachers. 
Bible teachers. etc.; listen to see what they say about our righteous 
standin~ hcforc Cod. You need to listen in order to filt <'r out thc 
Galntiau error that is Ml common todav. lk aware of the fact 
tha t n preac·her may pn•settl u ht'n utiful sermon on tlw grncc ol; 
God, and then ruin it all with a sermon on what you ha ve to do to 
kccp this wonderful gift. Quit judging preachers by their denomina
tional lnbd nnd !.tart lis tening to what they have to sn~ a bout tlw 
rightC"ousness of Christ. 

And fi na lly I would rcntind you that Cal. 1:8, H assures us 
that we're dc'ltliug wi th 11 matter of utmost importance. ff you 
have qm·~tions, gn clin·c•tly to lh!' Word nnd lo tlw IJol)' Spirit 
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for instrudion and undt•rstanding. "Be not entangled again in 
a yoke of bondage" (Gal. 5:1). 

0 0 0 

About the time that this issue gm·s out in the mail, we'll be 
moving to our new addrt•ss, the Lord williug. It is: 

6402 St. Thomas Court 
Louisdlle, Ky. 40218 

The addn•ss for the \Vord and \Vork remains unchanged. 

Give This Man Place 
Asa Baber ! 

"And he put forth a parable to those who were bidden, when 
He marked how they chose out the chief places, saying unto them, 
When thou art bidden by any man to a wedding, sit not down in 
the chief seat lest a more honorable man than thou be bidden of him, 
and he that hade thee and him come and say to thee, give this man 
place, and thou begin with shame to take the lowest place" (Luke 
14: :7-9). 

This is a lesson on humility (James 4:10). The first sin was 
choosing to live without God. Christ is the more honorable (Phil. 
2:7, 8). Some exampl(•s: Ishmael in Abraham's house. Abraham 
cried, "Oh, that Ishmael might live hcforc me." Joseph and his 
br<>thren. They would not give Joseph his rightful place, but God 
did. Saul would not give David a place but hated him. When 
our Lord was hom there was no place for Him in the inn. No 
place for Him in Jerusalt>m nor in Nazareth where they would 
have pushed Him over the hi11. He was the stone which the 
builders would not fit into the building (1 Pet. 2:7, 8). 

The New Testament ]etters are writh•n that we might give 
Him His place in our lives. Homans shows that He is Lord. Colos
shms shows that He has the pre-eminence. Ephesians shows that 
He has the highest place in the hcavenlies. Hebrews that Aaron, 
Moses, and even the angels arc displaced to give this man place. 
Hevelation reveals Christ and points to the place He will have 
in the future. One day lie will han• supreme place in all of the 
earth and heaven. Do we give Him place in our lives? Or are 
we, like Diotrephes, loving to have the pre-eminence? 

Do we give Him pla('e as head and Lord of the Church? Do 
we give Him place in all of our homes? Do we give Him place 
in aU of our gatherings? Too many are like Peter asking, What 
shall this man do? or Janws and John asking about the seating 
mder in heaven. John saiu it right when he said, This man must 
increase anti I must deewasc. If everyone would give this Man 
His place in their lives we would have a different society than we 
have now. 1 hope that every one n•ading this will do this very 
thing. 
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7~e fl~oa~~ 

e~uaia~ 
Alex V. Wilson 

You probably think. afte-r scring the title, that this will he a 
blast nga i nst moaning, siglli ng Christ ian~>. o, yon' ro wrong. Sev
eral times til(' Bihlc nw nt ions-without rebuke or c.:onclcmnation
the groans of believers. It may lw interesting to sec what the 
Scriptures 11ay about this. 

During the dramatic '>Ct·ne when ] t·-.u~ C<lll1C to Bethany aftl'r 
Lazarus had d ied, our Lord saw the dead man's siste r and her com
panions weeping. Then llc "groaned in the spirit and was tl'oubled" 
(ASV) . O ther translations say Jlc "was deeply moved in spirit" 
( HSV and '\LV); llc "sighC'd ht'<t\·il~" ( \'EB ), or "was visibly 
distressed" ( Phillips ). Two , ·crs<•:. later we rend. "j esus wept," 
and a fe"' minutes afterw.1rd He was "deeply moved again'' o•· 
''aga in g roalled in hi mself' (John 11 ::)2-38) . Though Jesus was 
about to rai ~<· the duad man. and tlH>ugh now for us I he sling of 
<.kath has been removed, yet death is sti ll an ugly monster for 
those left behind. Separation and lon<.' liness nl'C rea l. When a 
hdic\'er dqJ.Irts. we need m·,·cr sorro" in the same way tbnt the 
hopeless ones do; but 'orrow then· is. just the same. Someont• 
looked at th t• Lazarus incident rrOIIl a difr<·rcnl slant, and sa id 
Jesus wept 110t bec;tuso Lazarus had di<'J, but rather wept for 
Lazarus hec.wsc H e was going to bring him hack to life! That's 
worth eonsicll·ring, but prob.1bly Chric;t ~roaned and wept hecausl' 
of thu grim he;trtsobs which ;trc o,o nltldl .t p.trt of hum.1n c~pcri
cncc: sickness and pain, death and scp.tration, and sin the source of 
t·hcm a II. l J c was fccli ng and sluui ng our sorrows. "Jesus knows 
all about onr troubles ... There's not a l'ricnd like thu lowly Jesus: 
no, not one!" 

Two months ago we saw th.1t Paul mentions groaning Chris-
tians, in .t p.1s~.tgc somewhat related to the one abo' u. 

We know lhnl if IIH' <·arthh l ent (hody) wt• liw in i' dt•s lro) cd , wt• 
hav<· a huildin).( from Cot!, nn clcl'llnl huust• in l wr~vcn , no I hull t by 
human hauds. :'l lcanwhilc \\'U l,'l'Ofi n , hlllg iug to be c.:lotlu:d with our 
hcavcnlr dwdlins.: . . . For while we ar~· in Lhis lent, W t' groan and 
arc burdt'lll'd ... thal wh.tl ;, mortal m,t\ he swallowt•d up hr life 
(2 Cor. 5:1-1). 

\\'c must not think th,tt P.wl is cxprc!lsing here a fear of death. 
o; twice in th..: following sentences he sa~·s, ''We are of good cour

age," and t iH•n C'xplains wlty: ''\V...: know that while we are at hornl' 
in lhe bod)' we are away from tiJcLonl ... and we would rnthl'r 
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be away from the body and al home with the Lord." Neither does 
Paul show in this passage a sulking, defeatbt, bitter attitude towards 
life, for he also <.-omments, "So whether we are at home or away, we 
make it our aim to please him," our Lord. But he groaned be
cause of his burdened longing for the eternal glory to c.-ome-the free
dom and splendor which Cluist will bring at His return. But un
til then, though we groan and yearn we also can and should be 
inwardly renewed every day, fortified to stand against the blows of 
life. "We do not lose heart" (2 Cor. 4:16-5:9). 

A groan of despair and a shout of triumph 
Now we return to Romans, and sec that "the whole creation 

has been groaning as in the pains of childbirth right up to the 
prt.'Sent time" (8:22). What accounts for this universal grO"anin~? 
The creation's slavery to futility or frustration or vanity ( v. 20); 
also its being in bondage to decay or deterioration ( v. 21); also its 
pain, which is compared to birthpangs ( v. 22). 

"And not only the creation," the apostle continues, .. but tve 
ourselves . . . groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for our adop
tion as sons, the redemption of our bodies" ( v. 23). If sickness 
and pain strike, or as old age crawls closer to us and brings feeble
ness and a lapsing of mental powers-we groan, joinil~ the universal 
chorus. But as sons of God we also pray hopefully, Come quickly, 
Lord Jesus, hasten Your Day." And while we wait, we lean upon the 
promises found in this same chapter, that neither tribulation nor 
anguish, nor things present nor things to come, nor anything else in 
all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in 
Christ Jesus (Romans 8:35-39). 

But the triplets pain, death and decay arc not our only enemeis. 
There is n worse one: sin. The warfare with this bitter foe is 
described in chapter seven. And though the word "groan" is not 
used there, at the end of the chapter we hear a groan! And that 
groan is then followed by a contradictory shout! Notice: There is 
a "law at work in the members of my body, waging Wlll" against 
the law of my mind and making me a prisoner of the law of sin at 
work within my members. What a wretched man 1 am! Who will 
rescue me from this hody of death? Thanks be to God-through 
Jesus Christ our Lord!" (Rom. 7:23-25). 

Our inner conJlict leads us repeatedly to utter two apparently contra
dictory cries: 'Wretched man that I ami Who will deliver me ... ?' 
and 'Thanks he to God through Jesus Christ our Lordi' The flrst 
Is a cry of despair, the second a cry of triwnph. But both are the 
ejaculations of a mature believer, who bemoans his inner corruption 
of nature and longs for deliverance, and who exults in God through 
Jesus Christ as the one and only Deliverer. Moreover, the deliver
ance he lon~:.os for is not jul>'t self-control here and now; it is also dc
liveraJ](.'tl 'out of (as the Greek preposition means) this body of 
death,' when he dies, und ~}SPecially when he is clothed with a new 
and glorious body on the lost day. 

I do not myself believe that the Christian ever, in this life 
passes for good and all out of the one cry into the other, out ol 
Homans 7 into Rom1ms H, out of desp1\lr into victory. No. He is 
always crying for doliverance, and he Is alW'Ilys exulting in his De-
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liverer. Whenever we are mudc t.'OIISCious of the dt.-sircs nnd de
pravity of our fallen nature, we long to be rid of indwelling sin and 
l:orruption, and we cry out: 'Wretched man that I am (for that is 
what we are and ulways will be)! Who will deliver me from this 
body of dt"'.tth?' But then ut once we !Uc.wer our own anguished 
question, and with a cry of triumph thank our God for His mbthty 
salvation. For we know that He is the One who can subllue our Hesh 
now by His Spirit; and He is the One who on the last day, at the 
resurrct-tion, will give us a new body, set free from indwelling sin. 
(John Stott, Men Made New, 77-78) 

Spirit-prompted prayer groans 
Returning to Romans 8, we discover that not only the universe 

around us groans, but also the Holy Spirit within us. "The Spirit 
helps us in our weakness. We do not know how we ought to pray, 
but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groans that words 
cannot express . . . The Spirit intercedes for the saints in accordance 
with Gods will" ( 8:26-27, NIV). 

Our inward groans ( v. 23) should be turned into upward 
groans ( v. 26), as we pour out our hearts before God's throne in 
heaven. Perhaps we do not know what to pray for. Or perhaps 
our hearts arc so crushed or dismayed that we arc dumfounded 
before our Father. Sometimes "we find ourselves brought to silence 
by the very intensity of our longings" (E. F. Kevan). At such 
times we can only groan "with sighs too deep for words" ( RSV) or 
"agonizing longings which never find words" (Phillips). Never 
mind. Our Fnther understands "prayers which are sighed rather 
than said." Indeed such groans spring from His Spirit interceding 
in our hearts ( v. 26) and joining with His Son interceding at 
His right hand ( v. 34). 

Thus we see from our study of brroaning in the New Testament 
that groans may play a significant part in our Christian life. The 
right kind of groans may help us to grow! Yet we must balance this 
fact: Paul described himself as "sorrowful, yet always reioicing" (2 
Cor. 6:10). He also commands us to do all things without grum
bling" (Phil. 2:14). Who is sufficient for these things? 

(Next month, Lord willing: "The Happy Christian." 

Progress 
Until I learned to trust 

I never leamed to pray, 
And I did not learn to fully trust 

Till sorrow came my way 
Until I felt my weakness, 

His strength I never knew; 
Nor dreamed till I was stricken 

That He could sec me through. 

Who deepest drinks of sorrow, 
Drinks deepest too of grace 

He sends the s~nrm so He Himself 
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Can be our hiding place. 
His heart, that seeks our highest good, 

Knows well when things annoy; 
We would not long for heaven 

If earth held only joy. 
-Barbara Cornet Hybcrg 

Aliens in a Foreign Land 
John R. W. Stott 

"Aliens in a foreign land" or "Aliens and exiles." That's whut 
Peter calls Christians in his first letter, chapter two, verse eleven. 
It's an extraordinary description. An alien is a foreigner who 
lacks the full rights of a citizen, while an exile is living a long 
way from home. 

Now the people to whom Peter was writing were literally tlus, 
''exiles of the Dispersion" he calls them, scattered throughout the 
Roman provinces of Asia Minor. But they were aliens and exiles 
in a metaphorical sense as well. Indeed, ~here is a sense in which 
all Christians are foreigners on earth, for our first citizenship and 
our final home are in heaven. 

Of course one has only got to say this kind of thing today to 
arouse hoth scom and hostility. Although it is inescapable Chris
tian teaching, it is often misunderstood as meaning that Christians 
can contract out of their responsibili~, or caricatured as the promise 
of "pic in the sky when you die.' And, to he sure, Christians 
themselves have sometimes lll'en guilty of this kind of distortion. 

It's partly as a reaction against the caricuture that there m·e 
many today who claim to follow Christ and yet have entirely elim
inated from their Christianitv tlw note of other-worldliness. They 
are no longer interested in God, they say; only in man. It's this 
'" ~rld whic-h concerns them. not the next. They'd rather serve men 
in the secuL'lr city than worship God in a Gothic cathedral. 

But their Christianitv is a cariC"ature too. Thank God for 
their conccm, often deeply compassionate, for deprived people
for the immigrant, the poor, the homeless, the elderly. the mentally 
sick. But such Christian compassion should be a result and ex
pression of our love for God, not a substitute for it. 

No, the balanced Christian knows himself to be at one and the 
same time a citizen of two kingdoms. He is both dust of earth 
and breath of God. He lives in the world, yet he is not of the 
world. He loves God, and he loves his neighbor also. He does 
not shirk his duties on earth-at wm·k, at home, in the wider com
munitv-and yet he recognises that he is not a resident; he's a 
transit passenger, on his way to an eternal home. 

Of this truth Jesus Christ and His apostles remind us again 
and again in the New Testament. And once we lmve grasped it, 
it becomes a rcvolutional'y principle, affecting the whole of our 
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life. Let me suggest that it has at lt•ast three major results. 
To know ourselves aliens and exiles on earth 

Changes our ambitions 
The ambition of the average man today, at least in the western 

world, is material wealth and comfort. He wants a bigger and 
better house, a bigger and better television set, car and yacht. I am 
not saying that wealth and Christianity are entirely incompatible, 
provided that n Christian uses his money responsibly in the service 
of others. What I am saying is that materialism and Christianity 
arc incompatible. No tme Christian can be a materialist; it's im
possible. For do we not seek to follow One who said, "a man's 
life does not consist in the abundance of his possessions"? 

What then should a Christian's ambition be? Let Jesus Christ 
HimseH answer this question from His Sermon on the Mount: 
"Blessed are those who hunger and tllirst after righteousness," 
He said. Again: "Seek first God's Kingdom (that is. God's mle) 
and God's righteousness." It is a matter of getting our priorities 
right. In the Lord's prayer which Jesus gave us, we don't begin 
with petitions for our daily bread or even for forgiveness, but with 
petitions for the honoring of God's Name and the extension of 
God's Kingdom and the doing of God's Will. This is simply putting 
into words and prayer the Christian's life-quest. In our conviction 
the Supreme Good, which we are seeking with all our heart, and 
to which we devote ourselves, is the spread of God's mle and Cod's 
righteousness. 

This will include our own lives. The Christian pilgrim, Peter 
writes, who l.'"tlows that he is an alien and an exile, must "abstain 
from the passions of the flesh which wage war against the soul.'' 
But of course! If our soul has an eternal destiny, then it is our soul 
which is of vital importance, and we must abstain from all those 
passions of the flesh which wage war against it. Indeed, we must 
abstain from anything which hinders the growth of our soul, or 
hinders the subjugation of our will to Christ's mle and the trans
formation of our character into Christ's image. And what we 
desire for ourselves we desire for others also. 

As aliens and exiles on earth, it is not riches hut righteousness 
which becomes our goal. We shall S('Pk it first, as of first impor
tance; we hunger and thirst for it. 

To know ourselves aliens and exiles on earth 
Deepens our responsibilities 

It is perfectly true that i'hc other-worldly element In Christianity 
has sometimes been terribly perverted. When Marx called religion 
"the opium of the people," he meant that it was being used to 
maintain the oppression of the proletariat, to deprive them of the 
will to better themselves by promising them a heavenly reward. 
Marx was partly right. Religion lias sometimes been used as a tool of 
the oppressor. The negro slaves did sing their spirituals about 
crossing Jordan into the Promised Land, under the lash of their 
muster's whip. 
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But this use of an other-worldly religion to perpetuate injustice 
in this world is entirely indefensible. It is also extremely per
verse. For the knowledgc that we are aliens and exiles on earth, 
travelling home to God, should increase our sense of social re
sponsibility, not climinisll it. 

The apostle Peter is quite clear about this. Immediately after 
describing his Christian r<·aders as "aliens in a foreign land," he 
goes on to exhort them to be conscientious in every way-in their 
citizenship, in their daily work and in their family and home life. 

This deepened social concern is partly due to our sense of the 
intrinsic value of the people we try to serve; for they too have an 
eh•rnal destiny. And it is partly due to our knowledge that we 
have to give an account of ourselves one day to God. 

The whole New Testament emphasizes our practical responsi
bilities on eart'h. ·we have to pay our taxes. We have to obey the 
Jaws of our country, right up to the point where obedience to the 
state would mean disobedience to God. By the same principle we 
shall have to usc our vote responsibly in the General Election. Again, 
Christians should he just employers and honest employees. And 
we have to play our part, however small, in feeding the hungry, 
caring for the deprived, and seeking to create social stmcturcs 
which guarantee justice, dignity and freedom for aU men. 

To k.'llow ourselves aliens and exiles on earth 
Lightens our sorrows 

Clll'istians do not blind themselves to the tragedies of life. We 
too read our newspapers and see pictures on television of the re
sults of natural disasters. of the floods in Rumania and the earth
c\uakc in Peru. We too exp<>ricncc the common ills of mankind
t 1£' pain of sickness and old age and human unkindness and be
reavement. And we feel this pain like every other mortal Cluis
tianity offers no immtmity to suffering. 

Nevertlwless, it lightens sorrows. Not by making us insensitive 
to it, but by helping us to see it in perspective. Pain would seem to 
us unbearable otherwise. And the Christian perspective is this: 
"I consider," wrote Paul, "that the sufferings of this present time 
arc not worth comparing with the glory that is to be revealed to us.'' 
Again, "this slight momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal 
wei~ht of glorv h<'yond all comparison, because we look not to the 
things that are seen but to the things that are unseen; for the 
things ~!1at are seen are transient, but the things that are unseen nre 
eternal 

In the context of eternity pain and sorrow lose their dominion 
over us. The traveller is willing to endure great hardship if he 
knows that he is on his way home. 

What I have been trying to say this morning is all an ilustra
tion of the principle that how wt~ live depends on who we arc. 
The most important question we all have to ask is "who or what am 
J?" Onlv when we have discovered our own identity, can we grasp 
tlw nwai1ing of life and tlw way to live. 
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Al·e we only animals? Is man in the lasl resort nothing hut a 
naked ape? Or, if humans are more than nnjmals, are we still 
n1C're ly mortal creatures, re turning to dust and to nothing but dust? 
Or hnve we an e te rna l destiny in h<·nv<·n-yes, or in hell? 

That man has an eternal destiny in heaven or hell is n funda
mental Christian conviction. Through Jesus Christ who once died 
for our sins, but is now alive and our contemporary, we can experi
ence a new birth and receive a new life, if we come to Him. 'Then, 
having been born again in to God's kingdom and family, we find 
that we have become ;,aliens and exi les on enrth." And this changes 
everything, including our ambition, our sense of responsibility, and 
out· sorrows too. 

We shall try to fulfill our duties on earth-even more conscien
tiously than b efore-but we can never settle clown on earth as if 
in any final sense we belonged here. For we don't. We belong 
elsewhere. And somctimc•s we feel a bit homesick in our exile. 

So like th(~ Old T estn ment pntrinrchs, hy the grace of God we 
shall live ami die in faith, :tcknowl cdging ourseJves sb·angers and 
pilgrims on earth, desiring a better cow1try, that is a heavenly. O f 
such people it is written in Scriphtre : ''Thert'fore God is not ashnnwd 
to be rn ll<'d thc·ir God, for f-I t' hns prcpart•d for them a city.'' 

-Used by permissiv11. 

Ernest Lyon Is a professor of music at the Universi ty of Louisville and minister 
of the Highland Church of Christ. 

WOMEN continue to m:1kc rc lig- meets nl(ain iu Miuncsota in Scpl('n!· 
ious news in t:he ir efforts to hecomc bcr, 1970. And two ''llrsts" have oc-
m inistcrs, pastors, priests, e lders, etc. currcd. Vanderbilt Uuivcrsity has its 
On(' of the eleven Episcopal women llrst woman head and the llrst wom.111 
who were ordnhwd contrary tn tht' Lutheran arnl{!d force~ c hapla in iu 
rcquin:mcnts of the church govern- this countrv has lwen nppointC'd. 
mtmt has resigned to bcoo111c a Mcth- CO~I PUTEHS mny ~non he chcck-
tXIis t d eacon and will he e ligible for ing on g ivin,:: hy churd1 111t:!mll<~ rs of 
ehlt:>r 's orcle rs next vcnr, the high- certain denominations in a number of 
est ordinnlion in the UMC. l\1cnn- cities from Philadelphia to Los A Jl -

whilc the 41-ntcmhc r oxccutive coun- )(clrs. ~lcmhors of those denomina-
cil of ll1e Epis<..'Opal Church is hopu- lions in sh <:itics nrc he in)( asked to 
f ul that the Episcopalian;; over tht> make pledges nnd then authorize their 
counb·y will abide hy the action of hanks to make jJayments automat-
Lht' Ct•neml convention nnd wail fnr icall}' l'VCT)' mont 1 or quarte r. ln
m•w ac tiou when tilt' C onvc·ntiou volv1·tl am t'(lii)(I'Ogations and othrr 
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institutions of the American Baptist 
Chun.'hes, Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ), Church of the Brethren, 
Episcopal Church, Lutheran Church
J'.Ii~souri Synod, Southcnl Prcsbytcr
i:ms, Reorgani7.cd Church of ]t.>!ius 
Christ of the Latter-Day Saints, Uni
b•d Church of Christ, United Meth
(){lists and United Presbyterians, ac
cording to a ~tory last month hy Ben 
Kaufman in The Cincinnati Encauircr. 

I HOPE that the fall of South 
Vietnam will awaken Christians in 
this t."<mntrv to the !t'rrible condition 
of our govtmmlcnt, which l'{lltld have 
f n•ed hoth Vit•tnam~> if tht•r had had 
any of the .'it•nse of the worth of 
freedom that the fotmders of this 
oountry lmd. The Paris Treaty was 
siJ.'IU'd with the realization that it 
meant the takcovt•r hy the commun
ists, ~·ven a.~ many of lL~ prcdic~cd at 
the tune. Ask yourself wlw tlus cal
lous attitude in Washin~on and then 
pray as never heforc for a real revival 
in tht• hearts of p(•uple in this l'tlllntry. 

FOHCED BUSING (not "bussing," 
which mt•ans "kissing") is being pro
moted as the me-ans to desegregate or 
integrate the schools even though I 
know of 1111 lnstanoe where real inte
gration ha.~ OL'Currcd throu~th husing. 
I wonder how long the cunccpt of 
ncighhurhuotl schools will really la.~t, 
nuw that the neighborhood nu lungt•r 
has anr ~"<lntrol O\'C'r tlw schuuls. 

THE HASTE to throw arms around 
those who seek to destroy tts contin
ues. Most favored trading status to 
Russia and China, worldng toward 
rct·ognizing Castro's Cuba in spilt! uf 
il~ continued efforts to subvert every 
country in the hemisphere and the 
continued imprisonment of all who 
oppose till' slavery in the land, work
ing toward turning over to tlw ~farxist 
guvenmwnt of Pan:una control of the 
lam! thcrl' tlmt we bought ami the 
canal that we built and have kept 
open to all lands, and so the list goes 
on ami on. llow mueh of I his is 
stu\>idity and how much is suhwrsion 
wit 1in our govt•rnnwnt I eannot say. 
When we find out it will ))(' too latl•. 
Prar for a reversal of this tr .. nd. 

that is true in Kentucky. How about 
your state? 

UNITED METHODISTS no longer 
have a denominationally - sponsored 
general mag111.ine. Recently the last 
two, United Methodists Today and 
Today's Ministry closed down due to 
loss of readership and close to $500-
000-a-·ycar deficit. 

AN INTERESTING sidelight to the 
ordination of the 11 women as Epis
copal priest~ is that the bishops who 
ordained them have bad no disci
plinary action taken agnin~t them. 
That has been left up to the House 
of Bishops, which invalidated the or
dinations. 

IN CASE rou thought that only our 
group of churdu.'S ha~ a high per
centage of ministl•rs who work at an
other job, you may he interested to 
find out that about half of the Sou
thern Baptist pa.~ors of churches un
der 200 nwmher.~ hnve other job.~ to 
supplement their income and about 
n third of their wives have jobs out
side the home. 

DOI\"T BELIEVE all the things 
rou read in the papers ahout "dicl'.l
turial" polk:ies of b'OVernments that 
nrc nnti-t."<lmmunist, such as Park's in 
South Korea. I know nothing about 
the man, hut I have read such con
tradictory stories In <."<lnscrvativo mng
azincs thut I certainlv would bold back 
<."<lmlt'mning the man until I could see 
the reasons for his actions. I know 
that many of thost• in our mass media 
who have h<'aped all kincl~ of vitu
peration on him are Vt•ry left-leaning 
men whu seem to rejoke when a so
cialist or communist government takes 
over a land. North Korea i~ heavily 
arming for a full-scale war nguinst 
the Suuth and that may e~plaln many 
uf tht• things going on. just read 
and hold hnek your opinion while 
praying for that unhappy land. 

HAVE YOU ht-ard "Hl-artheat," a 
one-minute t."<lmmerclnl on NBC ra
dio nt'ws proJ.rrams in the evening? 
I haven't, hut I have heard that it 
is sponsort.od by the "Horald of Tmth" 
sponsors. It Is the fir.~t religious ud-· 
\'t•rtising t•ver permittt'(l on NBC nt•ws 
programs. DID YOU K~OW thut munr stalt·s 

hnvc state reguh1tions on the nmuunt 
of physioal education, art, and mauv TilE PHEDICTED merger of Gcn
other things in gradt• schools hut none eral Assemblies Ortl10dox Presbyter
on how much "reading, 'riling, and inns and Reformed Prtosbyterians, Rc
'ritlmwtie" mmd ht! taught? I hear formed SymKI, wns hlocked hy the 
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HP's turning it down. Talks L'OII· 
tiuue, hut many doubt now that it 
will ever <:omc to pass. 

THE Cm.I~IUNISTS ARE MAK
ING LOTS 01~ PLANS to usc the 
Bicentennial Celebration to further 
their C'duse. Their first start was a 
Bicentennial Festival in the Interna
tional Amphithoater in Chioogo, ac
cording tu Daily World, the daily 
newspaper ol' the CPUSA. Louis
ville's Anne Bmdcn was one of the 
featured speaken;, ll<.'(.:ording to that 
ad. 

IT COULDI'\'T HAPPEN, hut it 
has. The Unilt-d Stntcs Commission
er of Education, Terrel H. Bell, ac
cording to a reprint in the Revival 
and Survival Bulletin of the Clui<;
tian lll·ritnge Center, said: "Parents 
have ultimate re~-ponsibility for the 
upbringing of their children, and their 
desires should take precedenL'C. The 
school's authority ends when it in
fringes on this parcnhtl right. This 
parental right has been infringed up
on, in fact it i~ being usurped by the 
Humanists and behavioral psycholo
gists, who arc rapidly attnining a 
monopoly on the minds of our chil
dren. We, the people of America, 
have permitted this to take place. Wt', 
the people of America, are the only 
ones who can correct it, and protect 
our children, hut we must begin now 
while we 1o1ill have lime because we 
can't wait for the next ~-tencration to 
take adion because, }"Oll see, hv then 
thev will have hcen educated, edu
cated to hold allegiance only to man 
and a one-world gownuncnt. They 
will never know tlmt they were mis
led. More Important, they will never 
know Amerkwd the Beautiful, and, 
above all, they will never k'llOW God." 
This wus reprinted from the Manion 
Forum. 

UNITED METHODIST Chaplain 
Orris Kell)•, 48 Is the new Anny 
Chief of Chaplains, replacing Mis
snuri Synod I .uthcrnn Chnplnin Gcr
hanlt Hyatt. The post carries the 
rank of major general. 

TilE UNITED Presbyterian Gt'lleml 
Assemhh has vott'<l aguiru.t !,riving 
olllcial denominational :.1atus to a ho
mosexual <.'6ucus. Denial had been 
rt'COmmcnded by a committee that 
reported to the Assembly nu .. 'Cting in 
Cincirul!lti recently. The same meet
ing made it plain, however, that every 
UP minister who wlll not ordain wo
men elders is endangering hi~ career. 
A candidate for ordination muncd 
\\lynn Kenyon W!IS denied ordination 
recently because ho said he could not 
ordain women. The Asscmblv did 
nut mention Kenyon hut it made clear 
they stood with those who rcfnst'<l th<J 
ordination. Nnw <.•vt•n· pn•viously or
dained man will have to answer to 
that question whenever he b installed 
in a new pastomtc. Conservatives in 
the denomination arc discussing what 
to do. 

A~IEHICANS ga\'c $10.85 billion 
for religion in 1974. But that i~ 
L'lmsiderably lcss than the inten•st on 
tlw national debt! 

GOOD NEWS-The perse<:ution of 
Christians in Chad apparently has 
stoppt'<l sim'l' a military coup replaced 
Tamhalyc, who had hecn forcing 
Ghr'lsllans to mnll'rJ .. \'0 an idolatrous 
tribal initiation rite. Though Christians 
make up only 6vc percent of the 
population, ~omc with Christian back
~tmnncl an· in lcaden;hip in the t"Oun
hy now. 

~IOHE THAN 100,000 advant'C 
tickets have heen sold for sn~.-oak pre
vii'WS of "The llidin~-t Pla<.-e" movie 
in tlw ~I imll'apoli~ area. Thi~ i~ be
lieved to be a rct"Onl. The movie 
should he distrihutt'tl nationally thb 
fall. 

TilE "GALLOPING GOURMET," 
Graham Kt~rr, and his family have 
het•n <.'(mvertcd, I hear, and he is 
trying to stop that series from being 
re-run. He and his family are mem
hers of the Church of the Brethren 
in Easton, Maryland. Ills new series 
will haw nont• of the sly jokes that 
"spicer!" tlte old series. 

TilE ~111'\NESOTA Civil Liherties ~IANY THANKS to all who eneour-
Union (hmnch of the ACLU) has age and hdp this column. Kt.-ep your 
ask<.•d the Stntc Education Commis- questions ami dipJliiiJ~S <.'Orning to 
sioner to cut olf state aid to the Prior Ern<.'St E. Lyon, 2629 Valletta Road, 
Lake school di~trid: bt'l'6ttse it al- Louis,;lle, Ky. 40205-and continue 
lows the Gideon.~ to talk to students to pray that we might keep Chri.rtians 
and dbtrihute Bihles in the schools. aware of the need of prayer. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

A Christ·inn wo11111 11 from Gcor~in nsks severn] questions rolnting to tho 
wom1m's role in prnycr nnd tcnching outside the home. She cites I Tim. 2:1 2 
nnd 1 Cor. 1·1::35 11~ pns~ngcs of concern to her. Th e following is nn ntlempl 
to answer some of her questions nnd to comment on the problems involved. 

Jesus 'iaid on one occasion (John 2:20 ). "Destroy this temple, 
and in three dnys 1 will raise it up." Thus said the Lord. Those who 
heard !lim supposed they knew what lie meant, but the Holy Spirit 
records that they were wron~. It is very righl for the children of 
Cod to be concerned for doing things according to a "Thus saith 
tlw Lord." We live in n day of great clisr<'gard of the principle. 
But there ar<' a number of oecasions when the proper usage of a 
"Thus saith the Lord" requires not just a superficial quotation of 
scripture but an attempt to get down to what the Lord was really 
snying, digging out exactly what lie said and its harmony with all 
of scripture. T he! Lord has said (through His servnnt), " But I 
permit not a woman to teach, nor to have dominion over a man, 
but to be in quietness," and "Let the women keep silence in the 
churches ... " Of this there can be no douht for the Bible-believer. 
But what dicl li e nu.::lll? 1-.·lany honest people do not always agree, 
even though t·hey reverence the word of Cod and wish to be obedi
ent. H erein surely lies a part of the problem with respect to the 
woman's conducl. 

Thos<' who maintain a high view of the 13ihlc as the inspired 
word of Cou cannot consent to forget or ignore such passages. 
There are limitations placed on Christian women. ·we must not 
11")' simply to Sl't one passage a~ninsl another (e.g., Cal. 3:28), as 
though one ean<.:tllcd out the ollwrs. They all deserve as clear an 
exegesis as possible and understanding as the Holy Spirit enables. 

Ow· (jUCrisl wants a "Thus s,tith the Lord," not just an opinion, 
noting that "one opinion is as good as another." I ngrcu. of cou rse, 
that iJ the Lord has made clear what lie wants, then we must not 
try to substitute human opinion~ for the word of Cod. T his has 
been done far too often. One cannot always g<'l away from opinion, 
how<·,·er. r n fact, it is sometimes difficult to know wlwu we have 
~topped intcrpr<·ting and gone to t•xprcssing opinion. For example, 
Jesus urges humility. But He does not set up a chart to tell us 
what course of action is humility in r,·e~· gh·en instance. \Ve have 
to usc some human judgment in the application of what Tic has said. 
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Unless we learn some disccmmcnt we can h~comc lcga.listic Pharis~cs 
who arc so caught up with the mcchamcs of domg sometlung 
that we neglect the weightier matters of "justice, and mercy, and 
faith" (Matt. 23:23). Quitl' frankly, I helievc the opinion of :1 
godly, intelligent Christian who diligently tries to make valid apph
cations of the Lord's word is far preferable to the opinion of a ~nere 
human philosopher. I believe the opinion of one who genumely 
desires to do the Lord's will is better than that of one who would 
like to find a loop hole through which he can crawl. I Icnce, the 
need always exists for all of us to be in a seeking, teachable frame 
of mind. 

If I have understood the questions offcn•d, the problem seems 
to tum on just where a woman can teach or pray, and whether she 
must have her answers also from her husband. If teaching is 
allowed in Sunday school, why not elsewhere? But if she is more 
prone to being hcbruilcd than the man ( 1 Tim. 2:14), why would 
this not affect her teaching a Sunday school class? 

Suppose we take the statement of 1 Tim. 2:12 in its most ab
solute sense: "But I pem1it not a woman to teach ... but to be in 
!]Uietness." Teach what? Docs this forbid women school teachers? 
mothers from teaching children in the home? women from teaching 
others on the job? It at once becomes evident that there arc some 
reasons why this is not meant in the absolute sense. We must see 
the passage in the light of its context and other scriptures. Children 
are to obey parents ( Eph. 6:1), so the mother must do some teaching. 
Since the context deals with prayer and godliness, and the abso
lute seems to forbid too much, we conclude he was speaking of 
spiritual t<·aching. However, in Acts 18:26, we learn that a woman 
without rebuke was a co-teacher, in private, of a man, and her 
teaching had to do with spiritual things. It must be acceptable, 
then, under certain circumstances for a woman not only to teach, 
hut to teach spiritual truths to the man. When we go to 1 Cor. 
14:34, we learn that it is "in the churches" (in the assemblies) that a 
woman is to keep silent. Now the problem is: What constitutes 
an assembly? Since 1 Cor. 14 is dealing with the church coming 
together ( vs. 23, 26) and with acts of worship, some conclude that 
it is only "the worship hour" that is thus restricted. Hence, maybe 
Sunday school is not covered by the prohibition? And what about 
the gathering of a portion of the church in a home? Since the 
early church may not have had as many meeting-activities as the 
modem church, was this a rule for every meeting of two or more 
in the name of the Lord Jesus? Do you see that with the best 
of intentions we all tend to get !.:aught up in opinions as to just 
what is meant? "In the church" should not be made to read "in 
the church building," for this was never N.T. usage. Also please 
note that it is not "outside the home" that the silence is required but 
"in the assembly." This is far less restrictive. 

I do not believe 1 Tim. 2: 12 was meant to prohibit a woman 
teaching another woman spiritual things. In the light of the whole 
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of scriptur~, .it seems to say tha.t the woman must not teach a man nor 
have domm10n (usurp authonty) over him. Although the passage 
goes on to suggest that she might more easily fall into error this 
must not have been such as to disqualify he1· from all teaching (All 
do teach, by manner of life, etc. Remember too that the man is 
also corruptible and fallen). There were pr~phetesses in the New 
Testament, and that constitutes a form of teaching. We do not 
know under what conditions they prophesied, but we believe the 
Holy Spirit does not contradict Himself. If this were in the pres
ence of other women only, or in private, it would present no prob
lem at all. In fact, one could have women preachers if they only 
preached to women. Of course that would be a somewhat abnormal 
church or a relatively unusual gathering. 

Since the traditional pattern of Sunday school is a division 
into the classes, women may teach a class without teaching a man. 
I suppose this is one of the reasons why some things might apply 
to one type of gathering that do not to another. 

But what about her asking a question or making a comment in 
a mixed class? I have known a few women who could almost take 
over a class from the teacher by comment and question, and I 
believe that is wrong. So far as usurping authority is an issue, how
ever, I do not believe a question or a comment in a class necessarily 
does that at all. Of greater concern is whether this is something 
forhidden "in the assemblies," especially to those who have husbands. 
It is Vl'rV likelv that the silence commanded in 1 Cor. 14 was not 
meant to he absolute (most believe the woman should sing!) since 
the context is dealing with a leadership role in the worship ( cf. 
1 Cor. 14:28, 30). 

In the matter of leading a prayer in a mixed assembly, it 
seems to me there is a taking of authority, for the leader chooses 
what will be said and the words in which it will be said. For 
this reason, public pmying by women in a mixed asscmhly is 
very questionable in my opinion. 

As we have said, it is hard to get away from opinion in these 
matters. Even those who think they arc observing a ''Thus saith 
the Lord" arc also guilty of being governed by opinion. This is 
not to say that it is all a matter of opinion and that it does not 
matter what one believes. Let everyone know the scriptures in
volved, seck to ohey them, and be fully persuad~d in his own mind 
so as to act hv faith (Rom. 14). We must nmthcr conclude that 
whatever society today approves is all right, nor that the hardest, 
most restricted way is necessarily the most spititual. The combined 
wisdom of God's people who genuinely seck to do His will should not 
he cast aside lightly. Perhaps no one has all the answers, hut, keep
ing perspective, we should keep looking for them. Were I a Chris
tian woman I would not want to see how far these rules could be 
stretched without being broken. 

7110 Bruton Houd, Uallus, Texas 75217 
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PROPHECY 
Edited by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

Inflation and the End Time 
Dwight Pentecost 

In the life of the nation of Israel, God used as an object lesson 
the locust plague. We don't know anything about locust plagues 
over here, but over there, when a plague of locusts sweeps in, the 
sun will be darkened by them. They settle on the land and de
vour everything that grows-not only the leaves, but the bark on 
the trees, as well as the plants. They leave total destruction in 
their wake. Such a locust plague came so that the prophet (in 
Joel 1:4) cries out, 

What the gnawing locust lras left, the swamrlng locust bus eaten; and 
what the swanning locust has left, the creeping IO<.'USt has eaten; and 
what the creeping locust has left, the stripping locust has eaten. 

These four insects seem to refer to four stages of development of 
the same insect, each stage being eljunlly destructive. As a result 
of this locust plahrue there is a great howl that goes up across the 
land. Verse 5: 

Awake, drunkards, and weep; and wail, all yc wine drinkers, on account 
of ~he swctot wine tbnt Is cut ofr from your mouth. For a nation has 
inV'Udt>d my land, mighty ami without number. Its teeth nrc the 
teeth of a lion, and it has the fangs of a lioness. It has made my vine 
a waste, and my fig tree splinters. It has stripped them bare and 
cast them away; their bmnclles have become white. 

There, as the prophet stands and looks at that total destruction 
by this wave of locusts, he anticipates the famine and the spiraling 
cost of buying food bec-ause of the destruction. He says in verse 
11, 

Be ashamed, 0 famters. Wail, 0 vint'tlwsscrs. For the wheat and 
the harvest of the field is de~1roycd. The ¥ine is dl'iod up, and the 
fig tree fails. The pomegranate, the palm also, and the apple tree, 
all the trees of the field ilry up. Indeed, rejoicing dries up from the 
sons of men. Gird yourselves with sackcloth, and lament, 0 priests; 
wail, 0 ministers of the altur! Come, spend the night in sackcloth, 
0 mini~ters of my God, for the gmin offering and tho libation are 
withheld from the house of your God. 

The flocks and herds have died, the grnin is destroyed, and so the 
people can't bring their offering to the Lord, and the priests have 
nothing to offer in sacrifice to God. You can imagine what will 
happen to prices in such a devastation as that. 

That historical incident becomes an object lesson of a future 
judgment that God will scud. Current events often give warning 
of coming events. The prophet in verse 15 applies the locust 
pla1-,rue of his day to a devastation of the future. He speaks of 
the Day of the Lord, referring to that period following the trans
lation of the Church, when God judges the earth to prepare it 
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for tho blessings of our Lord's reign. Speaking of the Day of the 
Lord, he says, 

Alas for the day! For the duy of the Lonl is ncar, und it will como 
us destruction from the Almighty. Hus not food lx.-cn <:ut off before 
our eyes, gladness nnd joy from the house of our God? The seeds 
shrivel under their clods; the storehouses nrc desolate, the barns 
are tom down, for the !.,rrain is dried up. How the beasts gronnl 
The herds of 1.:attle wander aimlessly because there is no pasture 
for them. Even the Bocks of sheep ~11lfcr. To thee, 0 Lord, 1 cry; 
for flre has burned up all the trees of the field. 

There are no crops, no produce-such a famine that multitudes 
perish in want. This can mean only one thing: when demand is 
greater than supply, prices must inevitably spiral. Inflated prices is 
one of the characteristics of the tribulation period. 

The four horsemen 
Now from that introduction we turn our attention to Hev. 6 

and the four horsemen. The first rider was riding a white horse, 
and he had a bow and a crown. The bow and the crown sismify 
one who is in a place of authority. This rider is the head of the 
fedentted nations of Europe, nations that have emerged out of the 
old Roman Empire. Daniel ( ch. 2 and 7) tells us tliat in the days 
after the Church has been translated, ten of the nations that had 
their origin through the disruption of the old Roman Empire
that had been in a divided state for centuries-will reunite under one 
head. 

The white horse is followed by a sel:ond rider on a red horse. 
The characteristic of this horse is that peace was taken from the 
earth.This individual comes to the head of the united states of 
Europe hy promising to bring peace; he presents hintself as the 
prince of peace. But after three and one-half years of his rule, 
peace is taken from the earth. 

The point that I am leading to is found in Rev. 6:5. The 
third rider is on a black horse and he has a pair of scales in his 
hand. From the earliest times the scales, or balance, was a sym
bol of merchandise or commerce. This rider, then, is marked be
cause of his influence on the economic life of the newly federated 
empire. The balance shows that he io; an economic ruler. 

At the time of his appearance a voice cries, "A quart of wheat 
for a denarius, and three quarts of barley for a denarius; and do 
not hamt the oil and the wine." A measure was the antount of 
grain that would be ground by the housewife to provide a person. 
bread for a day. It was roughly equivalent to our quart. A den· 
arius wns the coin that was given to a man in payment for a day's 
wage. What this says is that prices will have so increased that it 
will he all that a man can do to purchase bread for one person with 
a full day's wage. That's inflation. 

Then he says, Three measures of barley for a day's wage-and 
barley was fed to auimals. He says the price of grain would go 
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up so high thnt it would take aJJ he could make in one day to 
feed his animals. He has a choice of whether he feeds his animals or 
feeds himself-and what about his famlly? 

This is the first characteristic that John gives us of the tribu
lation period. The federated nations will have to come to grips 
with the problem of run-away inflation, because the world is 
starving. With this obs<'rvation, turn to Rev. 13:16. This head of 
the united states of Europe "cuuseth all, both small and great, rich 
and poor, free and enslaved, to receive a mark in their ri®t hand, 
or in their foreheads, and that no man might buy or sell except 
he that had the mark or the name of the beast, or the number of 
his name." Before this man is elected to power as head of the 
united states of Europe, he has to profess to be able to solve certain 
problems. 

One is the problem of the threat of war. To do this he makes 
a covenant with Israel (Dan. 9:27) to J..'Uamntee peace in the 
Middle East. He offers himself as a prince of peace. He says, If 
you will appoint me head and give me despotic authority, I will 
guarantee you world peace. 

That is only one problem. The other one is run-away inflation, 
and he has to have a program to settle this problem. He promises 
to control and regulate the economy and bring prices down. He 
will allocate food· so that there is an equitable distribution. He 
tells each person what he can buy and how much he must pay 
for it. And the mark of the beast-it has come to be my eamest 
conviction-is the method by which this satanic counterfeit of the 
Lord Jesus Christ seeks to solve the problem of inflation. 

We know that he will not succeed, because Christ is the Prince 
of peace, and He is the one person who can banish poverty. When 
He comes and reigns, there will be no want, no poverty, no inequit
able distribution of the fruits of the land. 

What does this mean to us today? I think I can put it very 
simply. If the problem of inflation is so great that it is one of the 
problems that this man will attempt to solve as soon as the Church 
is raptured, it must mean that the stage is set-for we are facing 
that kind of problem today. I sec all this as one more signpost 
that points to the imminent coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

What inflation means is that the word of God understood the 
course of human history and could reveal to us the trends-not only 
in the political and religious realm, hut the economic realm as well
and forewarn us that at the end time we could expect an uncon
trollable inflation. 

One of two things must happen. Either we must go into a 
depression, such as we experienced in 1929, to bring prices down, or 
the Lord Jesus must come to translate us into His presence. I don't 
sec any other alternative. Either a depression or the Lord will 
come. Which would you rather it be? My, what a hope we have! 
We can step out of this earth into glory, where the price of eggs or 
beef won't mutter. "To be with Him is very far better." 
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The following i.~ taken from a pcr.."Onal lcttt-r describing a trip which tho 
writer took with hor three children to visit Ncnn Laguisan in Lipuga, a 
remote mountain village among the Ilongot people who were formerly head
hunters. Nena is a gmduate of CBI in Manila and wa.~ sent out as a 
missionary by the Christians in that city. 

Soiourn in llongot Land 

Ruth Wilson 

How do I even begin to tell you of such a wonderful and ex
citing time?? The trip to the Right base was almost seven hours by 
crowded bus-which kept getting more and more crowded until 
we were almost unable to move. At least we were sitting, which 
some people weren't. That aftemoon and evening we had a lovely 
time at the Hight base, visiting and st..>eing that beautiful place. The 
folks there fed us. The next morning we had to wait for the fog 
to clear a little, and then when we got airborne we had to circle 
and circle to find a hole in the clouds over the mountains. This made 
me awfully woozy, but it was marvelous anyway, passing so low 
over the mountains, seeing so clearly the huts, rivers, etc. below. 
The Right took 25 minutes or so. Nena and her trainee, Grace, plus 
three Ilongot kids, were at the airstrip to meet us. 

The older Uongots all go to their gardens for the whole day, 
every day except Sunday. So we spent our days pulling weeds in 
Nena's garden, swimming in the beautiful stream, some hiking, 
resting, and helping any way we could. Nena fed us so sump
tuously, we certainly didn't "rough it"! She had some cans of 
rc.tlly nkc things sent in to her by American friends from Subic 
Naval Base and Clark Air Base, and we just couldn't keep her 
from opening some for us. Of course, we had rice, and I really 
laved the mountain rice-it isn't floodtld while growing. Nena's 
house is quite comfortable and lar~e. The four of us had Nena's 
room. \i\1e were able to listen to DZAS, and several of the homes 
have PM's-portable missionaries, sets loaned by Far East Broad· 
casting Co., which can he tuned only to their stations. 

Now about the people. There are about 150 in Lipuga, half of 
them Christians. How I loved them-they're surely not savages but 
sweet, happy people! Headhunting is not practiced now, and there 
is much influence from the lowlands. The Ilongots see lowlanders 
enough that a great many of them have learned Tagalog. They 
speak it quite well, in fact, and I was even able to give a talk in 
Tagalog, without interpretation to Ilongot. They prefer to use 
what they have of the Ilongot Bible, but many can read the Taga
log Bible. In the Ilongot, the New Testament is only two-thit·ds 
finished; work on the Old Testament has not yet started. The 
young people meet every Tuesday and Saturday night, and the 
whole church on Wednesday and Friday nights. They often start 
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as late as nine o'cJock, after a hard day of work in the fields! Real 
Filipino time! They don't live by the dock at aU. 

Many of the men still wear G-strings, but some of the younger 
ones had on "Iowlnnder" c1othes. Some wore first one, then the 
other. We were disappointed that we didn't see any girls or 
women wearing the beautiful costume of theirs-they all wore 
our type of clothing. They say they do wear them on Sundays and 
speeial days. We visited in many of the houses one evening
there are about 15 houses in the village, I believe. \Ve were there at 
supper time so, of course, were offered some of their food. It con
sisted almost entiwly of boiled casava and kamote, both tubers. I 
lik<• them both, hut I'd surely get tired of having only those. They 
sometimes eat rice, plus some vegetables, and meat when they can 
kill it. There are many, many pineapple plants, lots of banana 
and papaya trees, some guava, guyabano, star apple {a favorite of 
mine), a smaiJ mango tree, and a dayap (lime) tree. UnfortunatcJy, 
most were not ripe while we were there. 

On our last night, a Christian man dressed up in his regalia
decorations including leg bands with shells, indicating that he had 
taken a head (a long time ago, I tmst! )-and did the headhunting 
dance for us while a man played on a bamboo "guitar" and a 
woman constantly beat on it with two sticks. The dance requires 
the tensing of every muscle, so much so that they can't stand to do 
it more than a few minutes at a time. I hadn't planned to take many 
pictures, but it was impossible not to! 

There are four <'ld<•rs of the church there, and they all seemed 
like such fine men, showing the love of the Lord in their faces. 
There are some very fine young people, too. Nena spends most of her 
time on the literacy materials. Another trainee who recently left had 
heen holding literacy classes, so now Ncna and Grace (just this 
week) are starting them up again. They'll ha vc only kids in the 
daytime but hope to have some adults at night. The two of them 
are fine physically now, it seems, but I'm sure they shouldn't try 
to hike for a while. The nearest village is st•vcn hours hard hiking 
for them! 

While in Lipuga I met a fellow from another village {Abaca) 
who could speak English! He had studied at a college in central 
Luzon. He said that they want a missionary very much in his 
village, which has 400 or 500 people. He had written to New 
Tribes Mio;sion asking for one but hadn't recPived a reply. I don't 
know just what their motive is for askin~ for a missionary, but at 
least they would welcome one-but there s none to go. Nenn says 
there are a few Christians there. Pmy for Ahaca, that the Lord will 
establish His church in that village. 

Our trip out was even more exciting than the one in! We 
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heard over the radio ( Nena is in contact twice n day-what a won· 
derful help I) that we could fly all the way to Baguio, as there was 
someone there to be picked up and brought to the flight base. We 
could get a bus to Manila from Baguio so much easier than from 
the base. So we took the opportunity and had a marvelous flight 
right over the Hight base and right over the mountains to Baguio. 
There we went right over to the bus station and got a comfortable 
bus home. 

Well, surely I've told enough-although I could go on! It was 
a great time and one the four of us will never forget. The people 
kept begging me to bring my husband next time, and I do hope that 
time will comel 

Ascent of the Inner Everest 

Len Moules 

The summit looked so near but I was not deceived. It would take 
at least another ten short climbs of ten lung-bursting paces apiece. 
Then five minutes rest between each attempt to ease the hammering 
heart. An hour later I stood gazing out over a new world-a beauti
ful world of pure ice and snow. It was a summit experience. 

Is there a similar spiritual summit, an Inner Everest-an Abso
lute? In searching the Scriptures and examining Christian experi
ence, we find that a summit is acknowledged by all who experienC'l! 
Christian discipleship. Not that they attain it, or climb high, hut 
that it is there. The Scriptures point to a peak. The Lord Jesus 
Christ came to reveal His Ultimate. The Holy Spirit came as the 
Ability to reach it. So to the Christian there is an Absolute. Not 
as in the philosophies and reasonings of men who point to a "higher'' 
and fail to sec the "highest"; this is the extremity of the best of human
ism and human moralities. Christ set a Summit for His mountaineers. 
"The One who called you is holy; like him, he holy in all your be
havior, because Scripure says 'You shall he holy, for I am holy'" 
(.1 Peter 1:15). 

The inner cry of the Christian confirms this Absolute. St. Paul 
sincerely cried, "All I care for is to know Christ. to experience the 
power of his resurrection, and to share His sufferings, in growing 
conformity with his death, if only I may finally arrive at the resur
rection from the dead" (Phil. 3: 10). On the rlane-table of human 
life the Great Surveyor marks the trig-point o the highest nltitudl• 
with these words, "This is eternal life: to know thee who alone art 
truly God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent" (John 17:3). 

Sir John Hunt writes that it is well over thirty years since tho 
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first expedition was sent to explore Mt. Everest. Since then no 
less than eleven major expeditions have followed. The ascent of 
Everest has been a challenge to man since the beginning. Fallen 
man has sought continually to climb it. In the East five hundred 
million souls pursue the gentle and peaceful religion of Buddhism. 
Cautama was twenty-nine years of age when he left his beautiful 
wife and child to solve the riddle of life. By mortification, medi
tation and starvation he pursued the solution for six years but con
fessed to failure. Then came forty-nine days of meditation at Bodh 
Caya. He claimed enlightenment. He preached for forty-five years 
the four great Truths. His last words were, "Work out your own 
salvation with diligence." His proposed way to the Summit was 
hy personal renunciation and diligence. 

Another three hundred and fifty million men and women follow 
the simplest of religious dogma, but the most complex in practise. 
For the essence of Hinduism is pure but its practice gross. The 
doctrine puzzles the West. Its objective is but to attain unity with 
the eternal Spirit-a sacred Brahm or "Om." This i-; their Absolute 
and Ultimate. Its path is mysterious, illimitable and ineffable. In 
one epic alone, the Mahahharata, the attempt to describe its way is 
in volume three times greater than that of our own Bible. Their way 
up is by non-violence, purity, self-control, charity and compassion. 

The seed of Confucian thought lies buried, but not dead, in 
the hearts of almost six hundred million Chinese. It awaits a climax 
to blossom. For them light and darkness are elements not in 
opposition, but in accord and harmony. The way to the Ultimate is 
"Tao"-n way, a road. Leave things alone, for all will settle them
selves. What is contrary to Tao must flnnlly cease. Only true Tao 
will remain. Man is essentially good and cannot but surely reach 
his summit-so let alone. 

Thus by personal disciplines and self-resources one thousand 
four hundred million souls seek to conquer their Inner Everest and 
attain the Ultimate Reality, the Essential Self, the Infinite Harmony. 

Out of Judaism comes the cry, "Oh, that I might know Him." 
This is the cry of millions of souls over years of expeditionary ex
perk•nce to be one with the Ultimate, the Absolute, with Cod. 

Let us now take the Guide Book, the Bible, and turn to the 
first section. I find that Cod, at the moment of the failure of His 
creation. gave the promise of a Saviour-a Guide. Cod speaks to 
Satan, "And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and be
tween thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel" (Genesis 3:15). Satan's defeat by the victorious 
suffering Christ is foretold so that man may regain the fellowship 
with God that he has lost. Can you lift yourself by your shoelaces? 
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No more will you ascend one foot of your Everest by your own human 
resources. 

You and I need help from another Source. Tllis is a basic 
truth which must be clearly seen and then implemented in our daily 
walk. No one can ignore tllis lesson. The first Adam flunked his 
examination. The last Adam passed with an honors degree. You 
and I cannot escape coming to grips with this issue. The Lord testi
fies to His need of external spiritual help when He said, "I can of 
my own self do nothing" (John 5:30). Again He says "The words 
that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that 
dwelleth in me, he doeth the works" (John 14:10) . 

The Apostle Paul wrote expansively of thi~ great truth. A 
choice extract is from his letter to the Galatians, "I have been 
crucified with Christ: the life I now live is not my life, hut the life 
which Christ lives in me; and my present bodily life is lived by 
faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself up for me" 
(Galatians 2:20). 

F. S. Smythe writes in Everest 1933 of his astounding climb above 
Camp VI at 27,000 feet. Mter leaving Eric Shipton, who was un
able to climb another step, Smythe says he was so conscious of 
another "presence" climbing with rum. It was so real that when he 
ate his morning snack of mint cake he divided it in half and turned 
instinctively to offer it to his companion! Oh, to know our Source of 
strength so intimately. Tllis could almost be a spiritual testimony of 
anyone beginning to climb their Inner Everest. I am "roped" 
to One who will never leave me. Jesus, who by His death and 
resurrection spanned the great crevasse, promises to lead me high
er up the mountain on a summit assault. 

Thus the route to the top is forced and the mountain madE.' 
"to go." Hallelujah! 

-In Worldwide Thrust: 

Leonard Moules, FRGS Missionary statesman, Bible conference 
speaker, author, army major, and mountaineer. 

Len Moules, a Londoner, first went to the Tibetan border in 
1939. On the outbreak of World War II he was commissioned in 
the Royal Engineers and saw active service in the Middle East. He 
and his driver were the sole survivors of his unit in an escape from 
Mersa Matruh. 

At the end of the \Var Len and his wife Iris returned to missionary 
service on the Tibetan border until 1957 when he was appointed 
to the leadership of WEC in Great Britain. In 1968 Len Moulcs ac
cepted the office of WEC International Secretary. 
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Thomns W. Ilnrtlc Cupc Town, SoutJ1 Africa Mny 31 

Praise God, more and more fnmilies are requesting cottage 
111eetings in their homes aud others nrc contemplating seeing our 
film strip series as well. Dro. Iockie ( the Hebrew brothr ) and I 
nrc busy teaching a family in the :trca of Rondebosch,who in tum 
invited two of their neighbors. ·we have been busy with this 
family for over a month now, and it seems that apart from asking 
questions ( which really arc of no signiflcance to their souls' sa1-
vntiOII ) they are showing signs of lwcoming more eager, and inter
ested to know the truth as it is in C hrist Jesus. T heir whole atti
tude is one of having been enlightened. Praise God for this. 

While my daily progrnm is quite a busy one, in visita tion to 
families, and individuals in hospitals, other of the active autl zealous 
men within the congregation at Wootlstock are also endeavoring to 
play their part, which can onl>• spell a growing church to the glory 
or Got!. Furthermore, the services which I conduct at one of our 
cit)' chest hospitals on :\ londay afternoons are showing interest on 
the part of the patients, and the nurses as well. Those who nre able 
join in with the singing of hymns nnd choruses. 

Soule of the men, women, nnd )'Oung people ab o use thei r lime 
distributing tracts to hospitals, nnd in this way we nrc ablo to make 
contacts with families. 

J. n. Stcwnrt-8 rown CaJlc Prnvincc, South Africa Juoo 5 

We here nt Bell ville arc having n wonderful lime of spiritual 
fellowship. God is still blessing H is work here; our· young Chris
tians are grnwi ng in C hrist, and many more have been added to 
the Lord's church since lasl you heard from me. 

Our young people arc working a nd are on fire for tho Lord, 
doing work they have never done before, and are really interested 
in the Lord's work, bringing others to worship, taking part in the 
Sunday schools, etc. 

Our boxes of old clothes arc a ll ready to be distributed among 
om colored people, before it gets very much colder, and how 
welcome they will be to those in need of warm clothing, especially 
the children nnd old people. 

Alex Wilson 

CBl has over one 
t\ surprise to all, and 

~ lnn iln, Philippines Juoo 10 

hundred students enrolled! This was quite 
of c..:ourse is causing some growing p ninsl 
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Alex had to order a bunch of new chairs, and a room that is not 
usually used for CBI will have to have a study table put in it as the 
library is not adequate for those who want to study between periods. 
Also, the auditorium is being used as a classroom for the first time. 
In the dorm there are a number of catholics and even 4 or 5 
Aglipay (Independent Catholic Church), plus some from liberal 
protestant churches. So there are plenty of opportunities for e
vangelism. The speaker in chapel last night gave an evangelistic 
talk and there were several responses, including 2 catholic sisters 
who are back for the second year. They are Chinese or at least 
half Chinese. 

Moe LeDoux Weatherford, Texns May Newsletter 

Peggy and I appreciate so much your concern and prayers for 
us, especially during the final days of the siege of Saigon when I 
was unable to communicate with anyone. The final two weeks were 
spent trying to assist Christians to escape communists and immigrate 
to the U. S. This work ended for me on April 29th when I was e
vacuated by helit'Opter to the USS Blue Ridge in the South China 
Sen. Although I thanked God that I was able to escape safely, we 
were very sad that I had to leave many precious Christians behind. 

We continue to need your help. As your representatives in 
Vietnam we thank God for your faithful and generous support. And 
now we need your prayers and financial help even more. We are 
involved in the resettlement of many Vietnamese who depend on us. 
We e:\.-pect to provide food, clothing, and housing for as many as 
200 people who are trying to begin a new life in our country. 

ThL·rc is a "light at the end of the tunnel." And it is JESUS! 
From that dreary, 30 year conflict, God will yet be glorifiea. For 
we now have the Vietnam mission on our soil. We have nearly 
200,000 who have left their country, their families, and their tradi
tional ties to ancestor worship. Now they will be largely free from 
the forces which have hindered the progress of the gospel in Vietnam. 
And we praise God that our faithful co-workers, Nhat and Viet, were 
able to come to America. We expect that they will have n fruitful 
ministry among their own people in the U.S. Many other leaders 
of the church were able to escape also. 

It will thrill your hearts to meet some of these precious children 
of God who love Jesus as you do. As time and opportunity pemtit 
we plan to visit all of you. Brother Nhat travelS with me some. 
He is a real blessing wherever he goes. 

Dennis Allen Kowloon, Hong Kong Moy 29 

For some time we have been thinking and praying about the 
future of the work here. When we returned to Hong Kong this 
time we felt for the children's sake that we should not stay over 
three years. Our main burden was to endeavor to bl'ing the church 
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to the place where they could continue with their own leadership. 
We are certainly not satisfied with what has been accomplished, 
hut do rejoice that some have grown and that the church has increased 
in number. However, we feel that we have fallen far short of what 
the Lord dt'Sired to accomplish through us. Some of the brethren 
are very responsive to what we have to minister, but the hearts of 
others are not really open to us and therefore we cannot truly 
minister to them. Maybe we have hovered over the nest too 
long. The Lord has many ways of bringing His people to ma
turity and He may be able to do more for them, but a task too 
big often challenges us to find new resources of grace and power. 

Of course if we leave Hong Kong there are many things that 
must be decided and taken earc of. We will appreciate your prayers 
about all these things. 

Another area of eont-em whieh has had a bearing on this 
decision also is the children. They ha vc been most coopen1tive 
and understanding, but we feel in fairness to the boys especially we 
should not keep them longer at this stage in this environment. The 
girls, of course, will probably be going to eollege next year in any 
case. However, they are very happy at the prospect that we may not 
be so far away. 

On June 4 we are expecting Dale Garrett, Bro. Cecil Garrett's 
son, to arrive in Hong Kong to be with us for the swnmer. Then 
on /une 27 Bro. Forcade is to arrive for a visit. We are sure both 
\vii be a blessing to us and to the congregation. 

One further cause for rejoicing. Miss Hung for whom we 
have been prar.ing earnestly since we returned is now out of the 
mental hospita . She has been staying with us but now has found 
a room. She is helping with the work here and seems to happy to 
be out. We praise the Lord for this. Ple-ase continue to pray for 
her adjustment to life outside again and for spiritual strengthening. 

George Gnlonis Athens, Greece AprU-Juno Newsletter 

I greet you all in His matchless name. I am sure you are 
well aware that we arc passing through perilous times. The power 
of darkness is now on a full scale. The success of communism 
means cruel persecution against the children of God. The Church 
seems to keep silence and communism conquers one country after 
the other, preparing thus the totalitarian political system for Anti
christ. 

We have set a goal to reach as many university students as 
possible with the good news. Never before in this country could 
one meet so many marxists. At least 80 percent of the students 
are evolutionists and marxists, who hate with all their heart God 
and Christ and all the true believers. 

We argue with them every dar trying to save some. We in
vite them to come to our Bible Hal to discuss matters pertaining to 
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youth. We have sou1c thirly to forty young people coming. Please 
pray for them lo come under conviction of the Holy Spirit uuto re
penhlnce. 

Now we arc in the process of mailing out 2.5,000 copies of a 
tract about religious freedom. The receivers are lawyers, M.D. pro
fessors, school teachers, Engineers, police olflccrs, judges, and other 
people in authority. Besides the ahovt', another tract is he ing 
passed on by tho thous;lnds with the title : "Faith and Science." This 
tmct has been designed for the students. 

The situation in this country is rnthcr liquid. The p eople have 
some conflcloncc toward our governments. Although our arguments 
with Turkey are galloping toward war with her, nevertheless it 
seems to me that people are CJuiet. The inAnHon has affected our 
supporting fri ends nncl we face a serious financial problem. ·w e :uc 
concerned about our liahiliUes which arc $450 a rnonth. Now there 
is nothing in deposit left. [ trust the good Lord wil l provide. Last 
month's income support was $412.50, while we needed $850. 

Please prny for us. I feel f need to be filled witlt Lhc power 
of the H oly SpiYit tl1at my ministry might be more fruitful. Thank 
you all for your support and prayers. 

]. II. McCaleb 

Soon nft:er Jesus ntis<.:d Jairus' daughter from duath, lwo hlind 
men npprcmched Him begging (or mercy. ''And Jesus saitl1 unto 
them, Believe ye that 1 am able to do this? They said unto him, 
Yea, Lord. Then touched he their eyes, saying, According to yotll' 
faith be it unto you." 

"Believe yc that I am able lo do this?'' That is the same chal
lenge that each one of us must face individually; for I am constrained 
to believe that our basic conviction nnd our demonsh·ated fruth are 
in diJ·ect proportion to our belief that Cod, tlu·ough Christ, can 
do exnclly what he promises to do. Each one must make his own 
dccis.ion. It is not a matter of mass psychology or of being willing 
to follow the crowd. "So then every one of us shall give account 
of himself to God." 
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You remember that l'eter at one time was quite concerned 
about the nature of John's future, and asked Jesus about it. The 
reply was direct and personal: "If I will that he tarry till I come, 
what is that to the<'? follow thou me." Once we cease to be 
anxious about what the other fellow is doing, and concentrate upon 
our own obligations, we are well on the way to becoming useful. 
Furthem10re, we will demonstrate that our trust in God is personal 
and vital, and that it can stand firm and tme regardless of the con
trary \vinds that blow around us. 

The real strength of an assembly of Christians depends upon 
the strength of each individual member of the group. The strength 
of each individual is measured by his own faith in God. "Believe 
ye that I am able to do this?" 

Release in Prayer 

By Thea Berg, India 

When I arrived in WEC Headquarters some 25 years ago, one 
of the things that impressed me the most was the fellow candidates 
on their knees pmying. I think I grew up a very undisciplined 
sort of person. I did pray with my sister in the upstairs bedroom 
we shared in our South Dakota home. However, I really hadn't be
come accustomed to having much of a private time with the Lord. 
I still remember the surprise of finding a roommate in Toronto HQ 
on her knees praying beside her bed during the noon hour. Jt was 
a new thing to me-this stopping to pray so often. 

Then there was that very genteel lady who was the daughter of 
a former mayor of Tomnto and who was the hostess at our HQ when 
I was first there. So graciously she would ask at the breakfast table, 
"And what did the Lord say to you this morning?" Sometimes I 
would hang my head in shame because the night before had been 
late and I hadn't managed to get up, so the Lord hadn't said anything 
to me. I hoped someone else at the breakfast table had something 
to share from the Lord. 

Then I went to India. Strange as it may seem, my greatest 
downfnJJ on the field (I think) was the "fear of man." During the 
first tenn I Jived with people who liked to be up late at night and 
therefore had to s1eep late in the morning. My fear of disturbing 
them interfm·ed with this matter of my having u quiet time with 
the Lord. I'd he so afraid of awakening the others in the house by 
getting up too early that I'd lie there and doze. "The fear of man 
bringeth a snare." Whom was I fearing? Who was my God? God 
in heaven or these people that I lived with? 
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The Lord got me through on that, however. I could get up 
early and go out and nobody in the house would hear a thing. And 
furthermore, outdoors in the mango grove in the early morning it 
was cool. Not only was the coolness of mornlng fresh air there, but 
the dew from heaven-through His Word and communion with Him. 
Later on, when I lived elsewhere, we went to the other extreme. 
Now the old alarm went off at 3:30 A. M.l Everybody was upl 
Opening our Bibles we would s9ueeze two or three of us around 
one little kerosene lantern and wed have time with the Lord. Well, 
I'm. sure it was. good, hut in retrospect I can•t recall the Lord blessing 
us many special way. 

From somewhere, I think it might have been enclosed in a 
Christmas card, I received a little tract which has meant so much 
to me. It was written by George Mueller, who by faith took care 
of a great many orphans in Britain for so many years. In this tract 
be tells how he practised communion with God. In part, this is 
what he wrote: "It has pleased the Lord to teach me a tmth, the 
benefit of which I have not lost for more than fourteen years. The 
point is this: I saw more clearly than ever that the great and primary 
business to which I ought to attend every day was to have my soul 
happy in Jesus. The first thin~ to he concerned about was not how 
I might serve the Lord, but how I mi~ht get my soul in a happy 
state and how my inner man might be nourished. For, I mi~ht 
seek to relieve the distressed, I might in other ways seck to behave 
myself as becomes a child of God in this world, and yet, not bein~ 
happy in the Lord, and not being nourished and strengthened in 
m}' inner man day by clay, all thic; might not he attended to in the 
right spirit" 

Then George Mueller goes on to say that he found as he went 
first to the Word, he soon would turn to prayer for himself and for 
others. Sometimes it was confe.c;sion-as the Word showed some
thing lacking in his life, something from which he had sUpped away 
-something he had neglected to do, or perhaps his love had turned 
cold. Or, as he read and meditated, his thou~hts turned to inter
cession for somebody else, to praise, or to thanksgivin~. He said 
that previous to lenrnln~ this lesson he would spend the first tc>n 
minutes to a half hour stru~gling before he began to really pray. 

Later, when he sougl1t to get his soul happy in Jesus hy rending 
first the Word of God and letting that minister to him nnd then the 
Word in tum leading him to prayer, he found the whole thing differ
ent. 

George Mue1Ier·s tract brought release in my quiet time. This 
principle of first really getting free and happy in Jesus is the thing 
that has meant so much to me in my quiet time in the mornings. 
Praise God for this insi~ht into prayer which the mission field has 
given to me. -In Worldwide Thrust 
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Adah and Zillah, Naamah 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

Lamcch was the fifth generation from Cain, according to the 
record (Gen. 4:17-18) and the sixth from Adam. 

The question, "Who did Cain marry?" has been asked often 
in an attempt to confuse Bible students. It has a simple Bible 
answer in Genesis 3:20. Since Eve was "the mother of all living" 
it i'> easy to see where Cain got his wife. 

A few generations later Lamech, a descendant of Cain, is the 
first on record to have two wives, Adah and Zillah ( 4:19), and 
perhaps the second to commit murder. But he could communicate 
with his wives. He told them of having slain a man in self defense, 
or possibly two because of the way the record rends, "a man" 
and "a young man" ( v. 23). 

Adah had two sons (v. 20) named Jabal and Jubal. Zillah 
had Tubal-cain and a daught<'r named Naamah. Jabal apparently 
was the first herdsman. "He was the father of such as dwell in 
tents and have cattle." Jubal was the "father of all such as handle 
tlte harp and pipe." This is the first mention of the harp and 
pipe, and Juhal may possibly have been the inventor of instru
mental mu!>ic. 

Zillah's son, Tubal-cain was the "forger of every cutting instru
ment of brass and iron." He was a worker or "instructor of 
artificers" ( mgn) of such an occupation, and the word "every" is 
used which would indicate that he was the father of that industry 
as Jabal and Jubal were of their respective works. How much 
their mothers influenced their work is not told us. It is to be 
noted that their husband could and did conflde in them. 

Lamech apparently expected that his death-if it should come 
as retribution for the murder or contemplated murder ( tlte margin 
gives the verb in the fuhtre tense )-would he avenged seventy and 
seven fold ( v. 24). That word "seventy and seven fold" makes one 
think of the words of the Lord to Peter on forgiveness: "I say 
not unto thee, Until seven times; but, Until seventy time.c; and 
seven" (Matt. 18:22, mgn.). 

To the descendants of Cain the world owes much for progress 
pertaining to this life. It is interesting to note that these three 
women in the line of Cain are the onlv women named in tlte 
record before the flood except, of course: Eve, the motlter of all 
living. Naamah means "P.leasantness"; Adah means "ornament" and 
Zillah, "shade or shadow. ' Nothing is given us as to the character 
of these women unless it he in the meaning of their names (which 
is typical of the Bible) or in the fact that they had their husband's 
confidence. In a record as condensed as the Bible is (of necessity), 
it is rare to find tlte name of a woman unless some circumstance 
gives it significance. And here are thre£> in one family and that 
in the line of Cain. 

L'lmech is also credited \vith having written the first poetry 
recorded in the Bible (Gen. 4:23-24). 
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~EWS AND NOTES 
"They reh .. nea elf tl\at Ood 1\ad do111 wltli them .. . " 

------~ 

N. WILSON BURKS 
CALLED A WAY BY THE L ORD 

On Tucsclny, June 17, 1975, :tfte r 
a brief illness, Brother N. Wilson 
Burks departed to be with tho Lord. 

We hope to pubUsh some brief 
tributes Jn our next issuc.- WIHT. 

L inton, Indiana: Woodland Bible 
Camp is about to get under way. Tl1e 
camp is ready to hogin nl.'lxt week, 
Juno 1~ with a full summer plnnncd . 
Some 1 weeks are sch eduled alto
gether. Several of the churches close 
to the camp helped in getting the 
camp ready lust week. Dugi(cr, Lin~ 
ton and Sull ivan all had VBS lust 
week und report the best attendance 
in years. 

housing and ap nrtments in the past !l 
years. ~tilton !'ledger along with his 
wift: Judy (Sorrc:lls) nnd their two 
c htltlrcn minister to the <.!Ongrogntion. 
T his i~ his first "flJII-thnt~" work. His 
zen! and enthusiasm seem contagious 
nnd inspiring. Present zoning laws 
arc prestmting problems by ro.o.tricting 
ru1r expansion of their physiclll facili
tie-s. - Richard Lewis 

Portlnnd Avenue congr egation, Louis
ville: Our appreciation to Jimmie and 
Shnron Hl'ndcrson for their faithful 
work in our Sunday school and youn~ 

lw oplc's meetings. Wo shall feel bhc 
uss of those two fine young people 
inasmucl1 as Jimmie has been trans
fm-red to Paducah, Ky. This means, 
too, that our Sunday eveninf! young 
p t•ople's mcetinst wi.ll be disc.-ontin
ucd until sud1 a time ns the Lord 
sees flt to raise up another leader for 
this work. 

"WORDS O.F LIFE" 
A lis tener in Charleston, S. C. re

cently wrote an encouraging letter, 
and we sent him cop ies of Bro. Boyd's 
twinted lessons and a sample copy of 
''Tho W urcl and Work." In rcspOn$c•, 
we have the following letter: 

" Here is a check for a year's sub
scription to "The Word and Work." 
Aw induded in tllC check is money 
lo he nscd townrcl sending me as 
many of your tracts " 13npl'ism nnd 
Fa ith," "Crace and Ohcdicncc," and 
"1\!aybe Yon Aro Premillennial ... " 
(c(Junl amount~ of each tract) as po~
sihlo. Thank you vcrr much and keep 
up the S!ood work ... pay day's com
ing!'' 

Another printed lesson is duo from 
the printer this week, requested and 
sponsored J>,· a radio lis tener, on Sal
vation- Fnr whon1 is il Availnhlc·? 

At Prairie Creek Church of Christ 
in Dallas, Texns, God richly ulessed 
iu the gospel meeting May 18-23. 
Four responded confess ing sin, asking 
for prnyor, and rededic!lting their lives 
to the Lord. The attendance was 
very good. At the bnskel dinner on 
Suncby ttftcrnoon Bro. Mnc LeDoux 
was nblo to be present for a little while 
nnd had a few words to say. It bad Sellersburg, Jndiann: What a wonder
been 8 years since we left Dnllas and fu l week we have had in the Lordi 
it was a tremendous blessing to sec For all those who have attended , there 
so many friends again. has heen special hlessinjt. T hcrc have 

h<'l'l1 28 visible rc·sponscs to tho in-
At Eastern Hills Church of Ch.ris t vitn.tion, with two hnptisms, Mark 

in Gnrlnml, Texas, a singing and icc Stewart and Jclf Blandfmd. Mav Gocl 
cream fellowship on May 25th was lend and guide these to a richer and 
most enjoyable. The area around the f·ullcr life thnt is oomplt•te Ol'l ly in 
dlllrch hns ~rown un beliovnhly in TTim. 
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Christ's Teaching 

On Prayer 

R. H. Boll, a Bible scholar, goes straight to the gospels 

for the answers to effective prayer. Do you need these answers? 

This is a practical book. You might use it as additional 

:-eading for your Sunday schoo! class. Or your prayer gro~ p. 

Sixty-four pages. You could read it in an evening. 

$1.25 per copy - 5 or more copies, $1.00 each, postpaid 

Kentucky residents add 5';;,., sales tax 

THE WORD AND WORK PUBLISHERS 

2518 Portlnnd Avenue Louisville, Kentucky 40212 

1111111 111111 111111111111!1111111 1111111111111111111 11111 111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 111111111111111 111111111111 

Have you given a gift subscription to 

Word and Work? 

(Perhaps you don't even receive a copy of the magazine 

yourself!) 

Still only $2.50 per year 



The Living Bible 

A paraphrase of the Word by Kenneth N. Taylor. Taylor's first 
paraphrase, Living Letters, was very popular, and any who have 
used it or Living Gospels need no recommendation by us. Now 
it is all together in one volume, attractively bound in green. 

Use it along with your King James Version or other word-for-word 
translation. 

$9.95 

(We are aware of some passages where the words and expn.-.~sions used arr 
less than pleasing to our cars. Yet, we feel that over all, the work well deserves 
a place in our study.) 

Order from The Word and Work 

2518 Portland Avenue Louisville, Kentucky 40212 


